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A By-law for prohibiting the building or maintaining 

of any fence or the placing of any obstruction on any highway 

in the Township of westmeath. 

The Council of tn e Corporation of the Township of 

Westmeath enacts as £allows:-

1. No person shall build or maintain any fence on any 

highway in the Corporation of the Township of Westmeath. 

2. No per-son shall place or deposit any fire-wood or any 

other thing calculated to obstruct any highway, ·or to ·obstruct 

or interfere with public travel on any highway, on any· highway 

or bridge in said Corporation. 

3. That no person shall tbrow, ·place or deposit on any 

highway or bridge, any dirt, filth, glass, hand-bills, paper 

or other rupbish or refuse, or the carcass of any animal. 

4. That any fence built or maintained on any highway in 

said Corpora.tion, or any fire-wood or any other thing, as set 

out .in paragraphs 2 and 3 hereof, placed or deposited on any 

highway or bridge of said Corporation, shall be removed by the 

person or persons by whom the same are or were so built, main

tained, placed or deposited. 

5. That this By-law shall not extend or apply to worm 

fences constructed in said Corporation prior to the passing 

of this By-law, 'wnich said worm fences are not more than half 

their width upon the highway. 

6. That from and after the passing of this By-law, no person 

shall build a worm fence or any portion thereof on any highway· 

in said Corporation. 

7. No person shall place or deposit any materials to be used 

for the construction or repairing of a highway or bridge on any 

highway or bridge in said Corporation without_ first having obtained 

from the Reeve of said corporation, or such other person as the 

Council of said Corporation may from time to time designate, 

permission so t·o do, and, upon enter·ing into an agreement with 
I 

said Corporation, indemnifying the said Corporation of and from 
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all actions, damages, claims, costs and demands which may be made 

by any per·son or persons by reason of the placing of said mater.ials 

on said highway or bridge. 

s. .Any person convicted of a breach of any of the provisions 

of this By-law shall forfeit and pay, at the discretion of· the 

convicting Magistrate, a penalty not exceeding, exclusive of costs, 

the· sum of Fifty Dollars for each offence, and in default of p_ay

ment of the said penalty and costs forthwith said penalty and 

costs or c·osts. only may be levi:ed by distress and sale of the 

goods and chattels of the offender. AND in case of there being 

no distress found out of which said penalty can be levied, the 

convicting Magistrate may commit the offender to the common gaol 

of the County of Renfrew, with or without hard labor, for any 

period not exceeding twenty-one days, unless the said penalty 

and costs (if any) including the costs of said distress and of 

the commital and conveyance of the offender to the said gaol, 

are sooner paid. 

9. THAT this By-law shall come into fQrce immediately on 

the. passing thereof. 

' ·-> 'I.' 
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PASSED this 9th day of May, A.D. 1914. 
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A By-law for prohibiting the bui1.di.ng or maintaining 

of any fr;nce or the plaoinr· of f3Jt.Y ohstnictiori on Bny highway 

in the Township of westmea.th. 

The. CoJmcil of the Corporation of the Township of 

\·';estmeath enacts as fo11ov.is :-

1. No person shall hnil<'l or mah1tl:dn Bny fencP. on any 

highway 1n the Corporation of the ~rownship of Westmea.th. 

2. :-To per son shall place or deposit any f:ir e-wood or any 

other thing calculated to obstruct any highway, or to obstruct 

or inte-rferfl with public travel. on any highway, on a71y highway 

OX' britige :i.n said. Qorporati on. 
, 

3. ~rhat no person.shall throw, place or.deposjt on eny 

highway or. l)ridge; any dirt, i:'ilth, glass, ha.nd-'bills, paper 

or other rubbish or refus c, or the rJarcass of any animal. 

4. · 'l1hat any fence built or maintained on any ni(;.'rlway in 

said Corporation, or any firs-vvo.ocl or any other thing, a~ set 

out in paragrri.ph~ 2 and 3 hereof, plac·ed or deposi tec1 on any 

highway or bridgt9 of: saifi. Corporation, shall be .remo.ved by the 

per son or per sons by whom the same . are or were so built, main-

tailied',. ·placed or de~oosit ed. 

5. Thnt this By-law sha.11 not extend or cL}}ply to wor:11 

fence·s constructed in said Corpo:ra.:tion -prior to the passing 

of this By-law, which 8aid wcrm fences a:r.e not more than half 

their wi·i tq upon the hi.ehV\ ay. 

6. That from.and efter.th€ pussing of this By-la.w, no person 

shall bui1c1 a worm fence. or any 1•ortion there·of on ar,y highiva.y 

in Baid Corporation. 

7. ;~o peY·son shall place or CJ eposit any materials to be used 

for the c onstructton or repa i.r ing of a hi c:hway or bridge on any 

hi chway or 1Jri d.ge in sa.i d Corporation without· fj_r st having obtained 

from the l\r,eve of said Corporation, or 'such other person as the 

. .._ Council of said Corporati.on may from time to time des~gnate, 

permissior so. to do·, and,. upcn .entering into an agreement wlth 
~· 

said Corpor.ati on, indemnifying . tli.e said Corporation· of and from 
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all actions, damages, claims, costs and demands which may ~c made 

by any per son or pe;rsons by reason of the placing 9f said materials 

on said. highway or b;rid.ge. 
.~. 

B. . Any iJerson· convict·ea. of a br-each of any ·of the p:rovisions 

of this By-law s1Hlll fo~rfeit and .pay, at the disc-retion of the 

convicting ::s.c:istrate, s. penal-ty not exceeding, exclusive of costs, 

the sum of :Fifty Dollars .for eeoh offence, and in dofauJ_t of ·pay~ 

ment of the sa ic1 penalty and costs forthwith saict penalty and 

costs or c usts only may be 1 evt (~a 1)y clis tress a,nd sale of the 

goo c1 s and. chattels of the off en de:r. AND in case of there being 

no distress fcund_ o"!lt of whicll said p_ena.lty· can 1Je_ ievfed·,-·the 

convicting Magistrate may commit the· offender to the. c'1mmon gaol 

of the County of Renfrew,· with or wi t1:tont har<l labor,. for any 

period ho-t- ex,.fe.eding twenty-one days, unJ. ess the safd_. pdnal ty 

and. costs_ (if any) including th.(-) costs ·of said distress and of 

the oommital ancl conveyflnce of the offender to the said gaol, 

are sooner paid .• 

9. rt1 'Fj:A T. this By-la.w shal-l come into force immediate_ly on 

the pr.-tssing thereof. 

PASSED this 9th day of ~ay, A~ D. l914;. 
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